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Total of $63,900 Allowed
at Session of Emergency
V Members Yesterday
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propriation during his 14 years
in state service.
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Relative to the amount allowed

ihe board of control it was said
that th, business of the office
and consequently the expense i
trowing. The board of control
las eranied additional nuthorit
to It. 15. Goodin. secretary, where-
by ! he will le enabled to spend
half his time looking after de
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jority was r.s.fsi. and his plural-- ; luan. K.r..7Sr: Itenson.
Uy over Cox i3,:;7.".. :.e.l; Hanis. 13...74: MclJride,

These are the fffures on the i - 7.Cn2. Playing to Capacity
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uu ciiinitiieil in the office succeed Justice A. R. Ttennett:
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ity i'ainst. 42.6fc(;.
Market commission Yen. 32.- -,

: 4 : no. 119.304; - majority
against. SC. 914.

tails at state institutions and will
be allowed an additional assistant
irtthe office. This is covered ir.
the Allowance granted him.

Secretary Goodin told the board
that conversations with Portland

state, upon complete returns Irora McCarthy, 231.
all counties. The la?t eountie For Attorney General.
to report were Wallowa and Polk. To fill vacancy caused by relK
both received Saturday, and while nation of George M. Itrown:
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In "Something New
theie are yet aome small errorai van Winkle. 2T..277; HaileT.
to be readjusted, the totals as an-- 1 1 1 -- ;0: r.oshow. &24.: John?on. iif Justness men indicate that there

will he no decrease in the cost of p.ounced may be considered as
supplies for Ktate institutions in
the. next six months.
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Dairy' ami Komi Commissioner.

Hawley. Kepublican -- Democrat.
1C3.X49; Voa liehren. Socialist.
18.631. ,

Yeast Did you buy that hat
for your wife?

Crimson beak I did.
.eaM Well, believe me. It makes

her look fierce.
Crimson beak Wetl. take It

The most thrilling and daring automobile adventure C. BURT0I1

DURDALL
story ever filmed. Public Sen Commissioner.

fairly accurate. On the basis of
the figures, as submitted to the
ecretary or state, the total Ore-so- n

vote at the general election
November 2 was 238,664. ,

- All Counties tor Harding.
Every county In the state went

lor the Kepublican presidential
candidate. Cox ran strongest in
L'nlon county where he waa 4M
votes behind, out of 5000 cast.

Eastern Oregon district Corey, j frcm me. she would have looked
Republican, unopposed. 46.34 4. ( good deal Hercer If I hadn't.

Western Oreron distriet Bnch- - Yonkera Statesman.Also

ytWJf AT RAP) Cf WOSX f
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"NOW- - A-DAY- S"

says the Good Judge
Multnomah county gave Harding
a plurality of (17.000. In the
state Cox received 4 0.000 votes
less than did President Wilson
four years ago. and Harding was
given 1 i.ooo more votes tnan

SamudGciiVyA 0RcxBchwere accorded Hughes.
Inttinjc Turkeys fhu of Iteach.

G0IJVHINEIJRnditor . Statesman: Many read-
ers will thank you for giving a
little epace to the matter of
boosting market prices to consum

"flliT"1"" ers. What I oredicted Fririav has MORRIS
'THE

The secretary of state's record
show that Stanfield won over
Chamberlain for United States
senator by a vote of 16.362. Tho
Democratic veteran renator car-
ried only Itaker. Crook, Deschutes
Harney, Hoot! River and Umatilla
counties. In Multnomah county
Stanfield led by 3093.

In the contests for representa-
tive in congress, only McArthnr of
the third district had anything
like a close run. Hi? plurality
over Dr. Esther Pohl Lovejoy,
Democratic-Prohibitio- n candidate.

ccnie true. A telerram from

A man can get a heap more
satisfaction froma small chew
of this class of tobacco, than
he ever could-gc- t from a big
chew of the old kind.
He finds it costs less, too. The
good tobacco taste lasts so
much longer he doesn't need
to have a fresh chew nearly
as often.
Any man who uses the Real
Tobacco Chew will tell you
that. .

Put in two styles

Roseburs announced turkeys com
ing m slowly and opening at 4
centF. Next day a telegram said
sales were being made at 48 end
50 cents. The Sunday PortlandMAKE-ROO-M PENALTY

VCrVLLACE WORSLEY

oapers told of turkeys selling at

55c Silver Kisg
Coffee, 3 IBs.$l

5 lbs. Ca!cncL95:

3 lbs. Crisco 83:

6 lbs. CriscQ..$1.74

9 lbs. Crisco..$2.59

10 lb. Karo
Syrup ...84:

50c can Royal
Blackberries 3!c

45c Pineapple.J3c
50c Fancy Santos

Coffee, lb. -3- 3c
4 lbs. Special Bleri
'

Coffee ...:...82c

Fresh Soda Cracken
lb. 18c

35c Lemon or Vanil-

la Extract ......23c

,. and 60 cents a round. WTiai was 6031. In his district he ran)
over looo votes ahead of Stan
field, but 7000 behind Harding.

I predicted was that every effort
would be made to drive the price
tc 75 cents for the closing week
before Thanksgiving. That is the

Complete figure shown In tfi 'Audiin We cannot keep this picture
longer than Wednesday, poj

secretary f state's records, foj
low: ""."" ?

arrance lo come eariv. tFor Presidential Klcctors. j

Republican George, 143.574.; 1

W-- B CUT is a long fmc-c- ut tobacco ;
RIGHTCUTisashort-cut'tobacc- o

" J "a: ' Jv - : -

t:me when families order their
turkey. All will agree that 3".
cents a pound would be a fair
price, although 25 cents would be
fairer. But consider driving the
orice to 75 cents. What wonM

Hotchkiss. 143.275; Hume, 14H-.- LIBERTY1x9; Richardson. 143.151; Robb.
141.042. t" . , - .

Democratic Hayter, SO. 199;it mean? The 50,000 families in
Oregon would par an additional-- rofit to the middleman of

How much of this would
the grower receive? Oregon peo-
ple voted down the state market
commission, which in' California
has done nothing but strengthen
the hands of the middleman and
raise prices to the consumer.
What can we good-nature- d, easy-feoin- g

Americans ido about it?
We ean all refuse to' buy. If 2fo 2 cans Ripe

Olives ..... 25c !"Hum poui anu asK a
bid on supplying them wirh a
Thanksgiving roast turkey, or

WOODRY'S, 270 N. Com'I St, Salem,' Ore.,

Starting Sat, Nov. 27, 1920, 1 p. m. Sharp

$10,000 Stock of New and Used Goods
Including furniture of every description.. The famous
Charter Oak Ranges and Heaters including other
makes; beds, springs "and mattressejs, pianos, grapho-phone- s,

organs, electric washer and wringer, harness,
cream separators, new rugs, including Axminsters,
velvets, Brussels, 'tapestrys, wool and fibre and grass.
Tools, home canned fruit,; kitchen utensils, dishes, etc.
This is the largest and finest assortment of home
furnishings ever offered at public auction in the citv
of Salem. This is a genuine sale.' Step in and look
over my stock, any day, "Private Sales Daily." Terms
cash. Tell your neighbors and friends that they may
receive somcfof the greatest bargains, ever offered the
buying public. ;r r

something just as good, they
would be surprised at the rniiThe consumer is the goat of the

Notions
At

Half Price
piesent system. He is unorgan-zed- .;

He can only defeat thlrobbery br striking for his rights,
ft hy; should our noblest hniMir.
be made the occasion for plunder- -
in? me iamiiie7 The price boosters even resort to lies to prepare
the minds of the people for this
extortion. A Portland paper Sun-day said only one carload of tur--
Kevs would be sent from OoklandF, N. WOODRY, THE AUCTIONEER 'his year, and the price might go
to fiO cents wholesale. The time

Bargains
In

Remnants
nas come to fight this grab.

Col. E. Hofer.

BIG EATERS GET

KIDNEY TROUBLE
i'lliHItitiiiillittilililillili!!j- -

Take Knits at first feign of IMadder
Irritation or Itack- -

aclie. .

Special Prices

SUGAR

FLOUR

mm ALL OUR WARNER
CORSETS

25 Per Cent Reduction
Another Sleepless Night?

Tta been a busv and fretful dav. Brain fagged,nerves frayed

The American men and women
must guard constantly against
Kidney trouble, because we eattoe much meat and all our food is
rich. Our blood is filled with
uric acid which the kidneys striveto filter out. they weaken from
overwork, become eluggish: the
eliminative tissues clog and the
result is kidney trouble, blaider
weakness and a general decline
in healih.

When your kidneys feel like

and body exhausted conscious that tomorrow is fraught with
new tritla and tribulations, he realizes the imperative need of a refreshing

rt night's rest. Yet, ha hesitates and dreads to go to
bed lest be roll and toss throughout the night.

Do you experience the horrors tdf nightmare and hwofnr.ifc?
Am mu troubled with wakeful, revte nisrhU? Do you ret lumps or lead; your back hurtBp in the morning feeling more t rd than when ytn went to
bed. becaoM your rest i ocitUi bed umi Drakes! i ceo. it? or tne urine is cloudy, full of sed-

iment, or you are Cbliged to seek

FARMERS'

CASH

Warner corsets are a strictly high grade line and every one is guaranteed. Prices are marked
in plain figures. See the savings for yourself.

$2.00 Warner Corsets, now $1.50
$2.50 Warner Corsets, now $1.88
$3. 00.Warner Corsets, now $2.25
$3.50 Warner Corsets, now $2.63

renei two or three times during
ine niptit; ir vou su'fer with s!ek
headache or dizzy, nervous spellsf. a -- r -- J

1 m ac;a stomach, or yon have rheuThe Great General Tonic matism when the weather is bad.
eet. from your Pharmacist nlmntTh honp of be4-tii- ie wE! xm tce iu terrore and yoa wi-- '

bciria to eeek your eotieh witli r leosarabS anticipation ot i
nifcht free from dotaifhaneea. LVli" wiU bWuTou witl
nrret. eooad and peaceful aiuznber t1 brinr Vx down to tlw STOREfour ounces of Jad Salts; take atablespoonful in a glass of waterLYKO la tM la wie'iaal er--

Mwt ll eubuttiMMk Lmkrut titain tneioomins li ctod aprr.U and in hrht'W reiore breakfast for a few day
rnd yetir kldneyg will then acttrnn. kwn for the d" artinue.: rested and refreaoed in UJy and miwi. and w.th a.

fne. This famous salts Is made

$4.00 Warner. Corsets, now
$4.50 Warner Corsets, now
$5.00 Warner Corsets, now.....
$6.00 Warner Corsets, now

I C Burton Durdall

$3.00
$3.38
$3.75
'.$4.50

LYKO--
- to piewaaJreo--, W 2Ucrl iVWiii i ' f AS a

I tnnv-- : a reiithats f.pe- - i . --; iv;r '!;-- tC: W
rom me acid of pranes andhmrn iiet. combined with lithia.tierandaaexceUentaUniiiiaBt ' ir?- tii the nervooe ivtw. 1 1 n-- 'nu nas been used for generationsi- ! brain far ixi pny"' mo and stimulate the acids5n the nrine so it no longer is a

f i'rit.itionf thus ending
blad.ler disorders.

Jad Salts is inexpensive- - GALEier.aDdrehaUl.talo.rener.Jlir f- - -;- f-S ffe AV--j

. buttle kaiar and t-- t rrf XV r'.; s --

-i TT- - tJZJ 5 COMPANY Three Busy Stores

Salem Sllvertea

I Independence

"ot-injure- , makes a delightful ef-- i.re.sceni nthia-wat- er beverage
and belongs in everv home h--.

si-Ato- ;- itZiMEDICINE CO. 7, f JT Our Prices Always the Lowestcause nobody can make a mi'stake!
Yerk Caat Cty. Ma. Commercial and Court Streets? iiavmg a good kidney flushing ( Formerly. Chicago StoreFur w!e hy all dntggiste. Always In stocli at Terry's drug store any time

t


